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F A C T S H E E T

GLUFOSINATE
Glufosinate is a new broad-spectrum herbicide whose use is expected to increase rapidly in the
near future. It kills plants by inhibiting the enzyme glutamine synthetase, an enzyme also found in
animals including humans.
Glufosinate chemically resembles glutamine, a molecule used to transmit nerve impulses in the
brain. Neurotoxic symptoms observed in laboratory animals following ingestion, dermal exposure, or
inhalation of glufosinate include convulsions, diarrhea, aggressiveness, and disequilibrium.
Dogs appear to be the laboratory animal most sensitive to glufosinate. Ingestion of glufosinate for
two weeks caused heart and circulatory failure resulting in death.
Exposure of pregnant laboratory animals to glufosinate caused an increase in premature delivery,
miscarriages, the number of dead fetuses, and arrested development of fetal kidneys.
Concentrations of a glufosinate-containing herbicide of less than one part per million cause
mortality of oyster and clam larvae.
Several species of disease-causing fungi are resistant to glufosinate, while a beneficial fungi that
parasitizes disease-causing fungi is very susceptible to glufosinate. This means that use of
glufosinate can have “important microbiological consequences.”

BY CAROLINE COX

G

lufosinate (see Figure 1) is a broadspectrum herbicide derived from a molecule
isolated from two species of Streptomyces
fungi.1 The ammonium salt of glufosinate
(see Figure 1) was first registered in the
U.S. for use as an herbicide in 1993 by
Hoechst Celanese.2 It is currently distributed
in the U.S. by AgrEvo USA Company under
the brand names Rely and Finale.3,4

nut orchards, and vineyards.3,4
Use of glufosinate is expected to increase
dramatically in the next few years because
of the development of crop plants that have
been genetically engineered to tolerate
glufosinate. These crops include corn,5 soyFigure 1
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Use

Glufosinate is currently used to kill unwanted plants in landscape areas where a
complete vegetation kill is desired (for example, around the base of shrubs, in sand
traps on golf courses, or around fence and
sign posts) in industrial, recreational, and
public areas such as airports, schools, parking lots, roadsides, and railroad rights-ofway. It is also used as a directed spray (away
from crop plants) around ornamental plants
and in Christmas tree plantations, fruit and
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beans,6 canola,7 sugar beets,8 sugar cane,9 and
sweet potato.10 Genetically-engineered corn
and soybeans appear close to commercial use.
Mode of Action

Glufosinate inhibits the activity of an
enzyme involved in the synthesis of the
amino acid glutamine. This enzyme is called
glutamine synthetase. Essentially, glufosinate
acts enough like glutamate, the molecule
used by this enzyme to make glutamine,
that it blocks the enzyme’s usual function.
Glutamine synthetase is also involved in
ammonia detoxification. Treatment with
glufosinate leads to reduced glutamine and
increased ammonia levels in plant tissues.
This causes photosynthesis to stop, the plant
to wither, and then die within a few days.1
Glufosinate inhibits the same enzyme in
animals. For example, a single oral dose in
mice or rats caused “marked” inhibition of
this enzyme in the kidney and liver.11 In
female rats, glutamine synthetase activity
decreased in the brain, kidney, and liver at
all doses tested.12 In dogs, a small dose (1
milligram per kilogram (mg/kg) of body
weight per day) caused a decrease in the levels
of glutamine in the heart. Other related ani-
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mal enzymes that are inhibited by glufosinate
are glutamate carboxylase in rat brains and
glutamate dehydrogenase in cow liver.11
Acute Toxicity

The amount of glufosinate required to
kill an animal varies widely among species.
The oral LD50 (the amount that kills 50
percent of a population of test animals) is
1500-2000 mg/kg in rats, but less than 1/3
that amount in mice.11 Dogs are the most
sensitive animal tested: they can be up to
twice as susceptible to glufosinate as mice.13
The LD50 for exposure through the skin
is about the same as for oral exposure.
Through the skin, glufosinate-containing
products can be about 2 1/2 times more
toxic than glufosinate itself.14 Via injection,
glufosinate is more toxic (LD50 82-204 mg/
kg) than it is through skin exposure.11
If humans are as susceptible to
glufosinate as dogs, it would require between 0.4 and 0.8 ounces to kill a typical
adult (weighing about 60 kilograms).
Neurotoxicity

Although most herbicides are not nerve
poisons, glufosinate can affect the nervous
system. Glutamate is an “excitatory” neurotransmitter in the brain, and it appears to
affect some of the processes in the nervous
system that normally involve glutamate.14
Signs of neurotoxicity have been seen in
most species of laboratory animals that have
been exposed to glufosinate or glufosinatecontaining herbicides. Symptoms following
oral exposure include protruding eyes, convulsions, trembling and irregular respiration
in rats,15,16 convulsions and irregular respiration in mice,17,18 and trembling, diarrhea,
and disequilibrium in dogs.13
Following dermal exposure, symptoms
include hyperactivity, convulsions, and aggressiveness in rats.19,20 One study found
abnormal behaviors at all doses tested.21
Following inhalation exposure, symptoms
in rats include hyperactivity, disequilibrium,
and jerky respiration.22
Effects on the nervous system can be
relatively persistent. A single oral dose given
to female rats caused behavioral impairments for five days, while a larger dose
caused more severe symptoms (convulsions
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and spasms) lasting for three days.12 In rabbits, a single dose of either 10 or 40 mg/kg
of body weight (given intravenously) resulted in abnormal electroencephalograms
(EEGs) that persisted for four days.11 In
dogs, a single oral dose entered the brain
and could still be detected after four days.23
A recent study indicates that developing
brains may be particularly susceptible to the
neurotoxic effects of glufosinate. Daily exposure of baby rats (one week old) resulted
in alterations in one of the nervous system
receptors in the brain, called the kainic acid
receptor. Effects were measured one month
following the glufosinate treatment.24

“ Signs of neurotoxicity have been
seen in most
species of
laboratory animals
that have been
exposed to
glufosinate.”
Eye and Skin Irritation

Glufosinate-containing products can irritate both eyes and skin. One product, Ignite, is called a “moderate” eye irritant. In
all rabbits tested, it caused redness, conjunctival discharge, and opaqueness of the
cornea. Eyes returned to normal after seven
days.25 Another product, Ignite 1SC, is classified in the most severe eye irritation category, with discharge and irritation requiring 21 days to return to normal, and
opaqueness of the cornea requiring 14 days
to return to normal.26
On rabbit skin, Ignite (called a “slight”
skin irritant) caused redness and swelling
with dry or chapped skin lasting 14 days.25
Subchronic Toxicity

The toxicity that can occur following
medium-length exposure to glufosinate is
most dramatically illustrated in a study in
which beagle dogs were fed glufosinate. After 10 and 14 days, a male and a female
dog receiving the high dose (about 8 mg/
kg of body weight per day) died of heart

and circulatory system failure. Prior to their
death, both dogs showed signs of abnormal
behavior, including hyperactivity followed
by somnolence, spasms, and stiff gait. In
addition, all treated animals showed a doserelated decrease in heart rate after six months
of glufosinate ingestion.27
Subchronic effects noted in rats include
the following: decreased body weight gain
and white blood cell count in a 14 day
feeding study,28 an increase in kidney
weights in all treated females in a 28 day
feeding study,29 slow blood coagulation in
females in a 28 day inhalation study,29 an
increase in aggressive behavior following 28
days of dermal exposure28 and an increase
in the weight of the adrenal glands in all
treated males in a 13 week feeding study.11
In mice, feeding glufosinate for 13 weeks
caused an increase in liver weights in males
at the high and the middle dose.30
Effects on Reproduction

Exposure to glufosinate during pregnancy negatively impacts the developing fetus in rabbits. The highest dose tested (20
mg/kg of body weight per day) caused a
decrease in the number of mother rabbits
with live fetuses. The frequency of premature delivery and miscarriages increased. An
increase in the number of dead fetuses per
litter was found in all treated rabbits.31
The effects of glufosinate on rat reproduction have been extensively studied. One
of the first studies found that glufosinate
caused a sharp decrease in the number of
pups lost as fetuses. At the two highest doses
tested, all fetuses died, and at the middle
dose almost half of the fetuses died. Researchers used lower doses in a subsequent
two-generation study: litter size was reduced
in both generations32 at doses over 12 mg/
kg of body weight.1 The researchers concluded that glufosinate had “toxic effects
on early embryonic development.”32
In another series of tests, glufosinate was
shown to arrest the development of the kidney and ureter at doses of 10 mg/kg of
body weight and greater.2,33 In addition,
glufosinate caused “fetal wastage” (fetal loss)
at the mid and high dose tested (50 and
250 mg/kg of body weight).34
Two other studies support the conclu-
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sion that glufosinate poses reproductive hazards. In rats, the testes are one of three
organs where glufosinate accumulates; only
the kidneys accumulated more.35 Exposure
of embryos to glufosinate during laboratory culture caused “significant” growth retardation in mice and rats along with birth
defects. When mice embryos were exposed
on day ten of development, over 80 percent developed defects.36
There are no publicly available studies
about the ability of glufosinate-containing
products to cause reproductive effects.

glufosinate-containing herbicide caused
similar effects.42 A concentration of 7.5 ppm
caused death of half of the shrimp tested.41
Daphnia (water flea): The LC50 (the
concentration which kills half of a test population) of a glufosinate-containing product
for water fleas is 15 ppm.43 Concentrations
of glufosinate alone above 32 ppm inhibited reproduction.44
Fish: Concentrations of a glufosinatecontaining herbicide above 7 ppm killed
sheepshead minnows. The LC50 was 13
ppm.45 For rainbow trout, the LC50 was 27

These results were not statistically significant according to the laboratory that performed the study,47 but given glufosinate’s
striking reproductive effects in laboratory
animals, further studies are needed.
Effects on Nontarget Plants

As might be expected from a broad-spectrum herbicide, glufosinate is damaging to
plants with which it comes in contact. As
EPA stated, it is ”expected to adversely affect non-target terrestrial plant species.”38
In addition, there are complex effects. These
include the following:
Carcinogenicity
Plant diseases: A study of 12
Figure 2
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control of two plant pathogens.49
It is often assumed that herbi- Source: U.S. EPA. 1990. EEB review. 128850. 8340-EI, EO, ET, GR. (Dec. 20). The researchers caution that use of
cides are primarily toxic to plants.
glufosinate has “important microHowever, glufosinate has demon- Tests of a glufosinate-containing herbicide showed that it is much biological consequences.”50
more toxic to fish and aquatic invertebrates than glufosinate alone.
Endangered species: EPA’s
strated adverse effects in the following animals:
ppm with a four day exposure46 and 7 ppm Ecological Effects Branch review of
Clams: The glufosinate-containing prod- with a 21-day exposure.1 For both fish, as glufosinate stated, “Any off-target moveuct Ignite is “highly toxic” to clam larvae. well as for Daphnia, glufosinate-containing ment … is expected to adversely affect nonConcentrations over about 1/2 part per products show higher toxicity than target endangered terrestrial plant species”51
and recommends that “Ignite [a glufosinateglufosinate alone. (See Figure 2.)
million (ppm) cause adverse effects.38
Oysters: Glufosinate is “acutely toxic to
Birds: The amount of glufosinate needed containing herbicide] must be disallowed
embryos and larvae” at concentrations above to kill birds via ingestion is relatively high, in those counties (or areas within counties)
8 ppm, reducing the production of normal more than 2000 mg/kg of bodybweight.2 where endangered/threatened plants exist in
larvae by 66 percent.39 A glufosinate-con- However, there appear to be effects on re- or adjacent to non-crop areas.”51 This rectaining product is more toxic, reducing the production at much lower doses. A study ommendation was later changed to a recnumber of normal larvae by half at a con- of mallard ducks found that females who ommendation for a100 yard buffer zone
centration of about 1/2 ppm.40
ingested up to 60 mg/kg of body weight around areas that have endangered species.38
Shrimp: Glufosinate at concentrations per day laid 20 percent fewer eggs than
above 1 ppm causes loss of equilibrium in untreated birds. This resulted in produc- Soil Mobility and Persistence
EPA classifies glufosinate as “mobile” in
shrimp.41 Similar concentrations of a tion of about 30 percent fewer ducklings.47
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soil. It’s solubility in water is high: 1370
grams of glufosinate can be dissolved in a
liter of water.2 In laboratory tests of mobility in loam or sandy loam soils, up to 80
percent of the glufosinate leached enough
to be classified as “mobile” and up to 7
percent leached enough to be classified as
“very mobile.” Only in a volcanic ash was
glufosinate mostly immobile.52 This means
that “the potential for groundwater contamination does exist.”2
EPA classifies glufosinate as “persistent.”2
However, as with all herbicides, persistence
of glufosinate varies depending on soil, climate, weather, and other characteristics. A
study in California vineyards found that
the half-life of glufosinate (the time required
for half of the applied amount to break
down or move away from the study area
varied from 12 to 70 days, with an average
of about 40 days.53 Other half-lives reported
by EPA include 20 days in Maryland, 15
days in Washington, and 6 days in Illinois.54
As with most pesticides, persistence of
glufosinate is longer than the half-life. In
Canadian soils, glufosinate persisted until
the end of the interval over which measurements were taken (60, 67, and 113
days).55 In a greenhouse, glufosinate persisted in soil for 172 days.54

Figure 3
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Source: Ahmad, I. and D. Malloch. 1995. Interaction of soil microflora with the bioherbicide phosphinothricin.
Agric. Ecosys. Environ. 54:165-174.

Glufosinate in Food

Glufosinate was found in the edible
parts of spinach, radishes, wheat, and
carrots that had been planted 120 days
after treatment with a glufosinate-containing herbicide.54
Metabolites

A major breakdown product of
glufosinate found in both plants and animals that have been exposed to glufosinate
is 3-methylphosphinicopropioninc acid.
(See Fig. 4)56,57 This metabolite is, like
glufosinate, a neurotoxin. In rats, injection into the brain caused severe convulsions and forelimb spasms. 58 It is
more persistent than glufosinate: one
study found it persisted for 267 days
after treatment59 and another found it
in wheat that had been planted 120
days after a glufosinate treatment.60 It is
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Source: U.S. EPA. 1990. EEB review. 128850. 8340-EI, EO, ET, GR. (Dec. 20).

Glufosinate strongly inhibits the growth of several species of beneficial fungi, while diseasecausing species can be quite tolerant of this herbicide.

more mobile than glufosinate in soil.61
Inert Ingredients

All glufosinate-containing herbicides
contain ingredients that are identified only
as “inert” ingredients by EPA.3,4 AgrEvo
has identified one of these ingredients, alkyl
hydroxypoly (oxyethylene) sulfate.62,63 It is
a surfactant, a detergent-like chemical used
in glufosinate products to help the
glufosinate penetrate leaf surfaces. There is
little publicly available information about
this surfactant. However, as described above,
the glufosinate-containing products studied
are significantly more toxic to aquatic organisms than glufosinate alone. (See Figure 2.) The surfactant is likely to be a ma-

Figure 4
Glufosinate's major metabolite
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jor cause of this increased toxicity.64
Interactions

When glufosinate was combined with
the herbicide metolachlor for a 4-hour in-
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halation study with rats, the following symptoms occurred: loss of coordination, convulsions, diarrhea, emaciation, atrophied testes, and withdrawn testes.65 While some of
these symptoms were found in inhalation
studies of glufosinate alone, the adverse effects on the testes seem to be related to an
interaction between the two herbicides.
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